
Customer Testimonial
 

"Having National Risk
Management as a resource
for safety and compliance
has really benefited our
safety department. We
view them as a partner

that is committed to helping
us improve"

 
Frank Venezia,

Venezia Transport  

More Testimonials

   

Donna Zallar - Customer
Service Representative

No automated attendants
at NRMS. Your call is picked

up by Donna, a NRMS
employee for 13 years. And
if you need a Certificate of
Insurance, there is no one

better in the business.

Click to read more about
Donna Zaller

Monthly Quote

Top 3 reasons motor carriers don't like workers' compensation:

1)      It costs too much

2)      It is confusing

3)      Coverage gaps 

 

This top 3 list is not a scientific pole, but I'll make a bet it is

generally correct based on countless conversations. This issue we

dedicate to demystifying work compensation. Next issue we will

focus on ways to transfer your worker's compensation

risk...insurance.

Otherwise, if you have a question, insurance need or just want to
talk to someone that cares about trucking as much as you do,
call us at (800) 747-6247.

First things first...What is workers'
compensation?

Our partners at Acuity do a nice job of explaining workers'
compensation. Workers' compensation
(work comp) insurance pays medical
fees and lost wages for an employee
who has suffered an illness or injury
resulting from job-related duties. Work
comp covers an injured employee's:
·         Medical Expenses
·         Wage/Salary Compensation
·         Disability
·         Rehabilitation
·         Survivor and Death Benefits       
Read More

Ok, so I understand what workers'
compensation is...Now explain what
the heck is an E-Mod?   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIWLuBRTSIvEtQU1MLdh3Mgg6hpHwwgTjVOFgjJqGvB-dbUgCIRn1ZNzGDTR-eKIRDW-6702M0x6f4W3MOhumQCu13CQEDZ4lIG2M6Eq7ysQd24fYuO-lahKsVNsDo36Vin82n5eIQ0YUGktHCEtMLBD-I-plrIfId-ZlFvuVcWPGTvzJBQkp9Nd95P9LeJcoEy8lRby81Ed_ggCUUYoYuTYuoCxfe5LS_QPsz5YzYLd-fnhCaTIxe-w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIWKo4po0CDPTz2XYNZXHKvesK-XPQkDjWUTHLXkk0b5nrPCD0s4IfKFW59vdW3MH9Z3QkUI9ZWs9gamMg1R3RwG_gSd4pbOa9fer6Ej14_f0VmWqKt0lsTs0GT_sW5GF2sfxxn1deLNrT4JiNkWk-O4lmGoT6IDD7fEXC0YfxT4BqE_-kdB23DVVFfYlObcCs5YK8cUaXk_y2MtZ97bY13eluM8x1IPzPlgbeikT5LyCqmmA2JeWq3RQa8oY0jKAp22tsbm7M3A7cMH2LbAaCRg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsITLDfOw-qSkD3WLx9IQ6Ani2wACIhJrKDz7zEoaoyCVLd5v70fRjAVJZoQW2RFj9ebCpL6KkmLCHKHNe28yWKoN58k_49f4xK2_lCy_UeB50lf3qDmlJ2f8K35xsyb2w4cb2CAZIQn1mMFOiRELvYpwqyZPKDYMBE19KwD5SlzhqRTkdcMsZflNEdThc6rvjdgEruYeLpaQCgu3DPNbxzpVi_QKGixBU5PfrdyUTc0N7aTUJLhR7Uo20FUy7_S4-6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIRfi0EP6zp554hDdiKda6PpVwUpeADuWMD8NecjQTChtxYmGWfV40qjMipgUHWN38yuPC4UQmyIIGbacwWbJW7O33-TxELmtD48slnh__XmYAQKQboQ0E9QjF6b7_hZL5C0kGw8eb7htr091cANUZX06tmzAxvNL719sa25Xs-ojZbqHOjkEN-5g1SM7RLRt6rb9z-tDCW4xCMtPihC6zWEjbMWu4kc9iHPboLOiEr2EVy3ZOflurSaIjupI7MkJFgN445zg9nC_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIZy5JVicIZ-DCdbEINGbpoHmwRJImNz-4U8tEVgzLrqxhXb9HhRFIu_OtrPQa02S-AGCAN1dyck9n3WRXtWfbQaTQwmPpZNCTWA2_Ts9k5WARkly7BdAfo__682kEtR5ynMX_PO4TxISgPOiJGZf4lI31mUMxdFE-kXBh3aIe2l9lwMlje98hGgBfKCP31jDA3Sj3NkZsEtn21r1dpXj6qIxPttYNQ3RYwP26OXoR1fxQRUwOWc_oCrJ1iZ4uHVlr6E6juerz_q_TcLqwu7wX_YpyDKYT1-pQm6SAHT2s0KrQLTh_UL6RvUQVF1LuTUep5nICuFspNhi&c=&ch=


"I remind myself every
morning: Nothing I say this

day will teach me
anything. So if I'm going to

learn, I must do it by
listening."

  
Larry King 

Connect with us

 

If you have ever dealt with Workers'
Comp insurance, you know your E-
Mod has a big impact on your
insurance premium.
 
Let's take a step back and talk about
the basic factors that are used to
calculate your work comp premium
before we get too "insurancy" with E-
Mod details. 
 
Work comp premiums are computed
using three primary factors:
1. Payroll - for each class code on an annual basis
2. Rate - per class code
3. Experience Modification Factor (E-Mod) - an adjustment
of annual premium based on previous loss experience, usually
representing the business' prior three-year loss history. Only those
businesses reaching a specified threshold of work comp premium
are assigned a Work Comp E-Mod. Work Comp 
 
Premium = Payroll x Rate x E-Mod (+ or - any credits or debits
applied by a specific insurer)
 
Read more about E-Mods from our partners at Acuity   

NRMS's Tom Lucci joins the fight to
urge Ohio's BWX Legislators to fix a
Workers' Comp issue

Our intrepid leader Tom Lucci made the trip to the Ohio
Statehouse in June to testify on a
bill to rectify one of the inequities
our clients face as a result of Ohio's
current workers' compensation
system.
 
House Bill 207 would allow an Ohio
employer to request that a workers'
comp claim resulting from a
commercial auto accident that is
likely to be subrogated be paid from
BWC's surplus fund account rather
than be charged to the employer's experience. Currently, claims
are charged to an employer's experience, which can lead to the
employer getting kicked out of a group rating program and/or
paying much higher premiums.    
Read More

How are truckers getting hurt on the
job? (hint - it is not just by way of
motor vehicle crashes)

Our partners at truck insurer Great West Casualty
Company summarized work related injuries below.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIWKo4po0CDPTv_yrAvI7M1NtAX1lfhczLKgscZZDh0VYoqesKgdrPHXOIQc9-FJoRxn91bG7nGZ4XUSvwqcoKYX49GFb9OnjGmND25MAQdyHsUF4TtlXLShpfR7lx9D8zuK3S8cdjDqUBYaRkyUbOXzvnRnmHoUkArk1apSf-nEClQWwRlDb9j7SeoO3d2JaeE_MW40Dtdi8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIWKo4po0CDPTSAqrvRqQC98es-hhtb7lj-U_wpsOLwfmAsJofmVDR9fC5LqiRIn3hCN8WDGtov9rPKopPRP7FTZZfZNbNEu1eTaScRJzVa0tdqnXGcec7iIIuvgPpi5roQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIWKo4po0CDPTulJcCnUvgHVehZMqlkPsU_QRoZH7-KoIaHsV2VURLcJ-ebR6t6meBFbD4Oqw-LT04yf-ZnNEJ1gIHU36c4fRdqKnQ2-46rxRxEfMkwO_nhd4mgE8BwEUM6K_FHy08QQvlGxbB1N-XxnUKWKPxiHYEfbTM2WHW8La_aJ05Vz7MZHSVcvLWgGQHYgxVT0TMV7frMy-4SwCn2LqRBPKeqv2pnFrolzfu9zDEwRICAsRYafLiC9pMw-2Yw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIWKo4po0CDPTgQfDRfqHMo6PH6bmZebIguDAEn3wWz-qPv-sP7VZhScpMLTmNIIcZft_rzAL1FGkXxqF5cI4nl-8c8K7KmDHl7T5F22uJQDgJ407kyKupoSTaERU6mU6n1T85Gef9eha8YCm89sROf9E9zidqGOMFF4dFFDtY335PAgR3h7I3LrGqMRRZTGHQFX5LJcV6KKF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIWLuBRTSIvEtAibFDn7cHrXmjOwoRCk8f2ioJssdx7MVEM3tSHWYB1_Y_7IlGVNUlMqKKlrlqtV8nkot7583PM11sTI-O6uBGwcR4VVjXEfPGvpMQPNlhAvjSvM8ebbvEb-GgC7wKJNpBKYCR7h41LKOVPXA6k1Rhn4KQQi6bzSVP24g5VYpLEQl_tVWVhCeXzj15psO3p2sR0kJdSg2O5CVWThDlJCIKbL_oA8TpUrSFqAi6jop3_3kaAj3KFbTF6cQ2OZCroME&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115611214425
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIZy5JVicIZ-DvZjhjkBaCLAFfhc94OR7BrZ9AKH0mTSoSra3FPJzvz_MtoCckdXX2Rtq2rLQ35bF7yFnPAfB1UVCqVyg0niJIKmHHTLWRrNVzOMlCFFTPz6D7uzIKzyvzYcn3EJ1E32a9YjzgIJGwBpVRyMIeHQ-o9W2ZkWP-WEnnXxZ3gDZ0yrvdfi7fCaCY7tqBGZ4MQooZtKCoL7E35qj2xw8643sBT9HCjas2Qxto3x141tRfYU5Rd7irbVuNyL57tMvAHI-FzLu2aKaFrfyRkSCwkiXIss4McVdg6XMWCSrk3ClJMmKM2JTd3vbMASjQUhvwlRdp6g-KbDlsAHwgv6vdINQdg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIZy5JVicIZ-DmVBWpMaYbqIQ8qQLSBpJ8g31aOAKPlNViZsfdpGMCStf_JNGUD5B3ZuTgYAq6p3Xs8ehkH8X2CpacgVdWDv_eew9VTA4Sj1YZSkHehjApmAd1d3pjNS9WRnh1n2F75ni_zuKMjuFPtQxymJGInKXo-RYnVfvcUtoKbB7f04iIMxJeSmvQketU5x1ved0-wRjuHUaR3SNMBORppgVUlkyy45ZKVi0V5RS8TMepBB6xcYWLo8b7KtbfyVPAnjvoMdgordj41jSVd5nvE3pL2AjK5sMrtwRonvV&c=&ch=


 

Takeaway - Besides motor vehicle crashes, there are a number of
ways for a motor carrier to suffer a work comp claim. Be aware,
make your drivers aware and reinforce training on best practices
to avoid a claim.
              
Read more

Covering Motor Carriers and O/Os as
a Result of a Workplace Injury by
Chris Pavone, Owner Operator Risk
Manager at NRMS  

On the topic or Work Comp., we invite you to revisit our 3 part 
series authored by our O/O Risk
Manager, Chris Pavone, published
earlier this year:

1)    the hazards and risks of being a
professional truck driver
2)    the risks to motor carriers
3)    message to independent contractors
about protecting yourself from
workplace injury costs.                 

Be On Guard: North Carolina Decision
Continues Worrisome Trend      

Click on the link below to read a brief authored by the
Transportation & Logistics practice at the Benesh law firm. 
 
In short, a NC court ruled that a Freight Broker was responsible
for a work comp claim filed by an O/O hauling for a Motor
Carrier the Broker contracted with. Confusing, yes, but read it a
few times and you will understand the implications...
 
This case reinforces several ongoing challenges:  
1) What happens when an Owner
Operator gets injured on the job? 
2) Broker-carrier agreements - who is
responsible when some thing happens?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIZy5JVicIZ-D8nHWHbrnPoB4d01sdYsIWU38pQS6dDWGkiXD9vgvgm3ZlfEVbxu4XHNTp_LeTq-H21bNdotirJJ-SY3MyFtojISdb2xTPD-xwD92_Cy_C2R9Y9RcTclrDrApo9sqLUwzuu2LlAotMInOwtbPcQkyN0-39fCD9pyF_nkqXcF0RwHsgpRN1f_jClkbaqLts6Z9L37g5JQy8Y2Js24fzdnR9Uv6syFrviyoziFSdv4jZf7TMjCTseM1cZeDwOsGYlRb13dV6H2RIjyl9ma_2Eg8IMEaJHhWdY7eCJ9yPTzyrYjGYy1X8yzTEA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIZAtbnrQpSUPY8VCqVYPVdsTIDgzNpvFZaHMoVPNCtbWgPF26jzO2et0DnVvqHxq30bFdDsJ-rlOSkE-rWM-rNw3lvboJE6qZWUpzt4n_0rYLbqRQJ_-sW-dXOXPNGo3tCkjmFuipnpNPDpeRHfUbORGT0J7u22PLLakZmlKkR9R-x34uW3ry0WwrXs7XGpBOwX5XsrTD_Dtc_qXrpViviK0tyu7fmjlZfh97YB_FSQockfLC8Z7bOtTzIkL6_EHFhxnoLCtb84Lv6VlQix_qofVPEz1LlCGA1pKpGnl59y-vRPlqITY8GRMiUmxKkJ-h6GuiNIpVYENrS3uTPxtssbq0wi41BVB21roy5cD81JeQToEUh0rF47-QlmyslbHx2Ze0_5x_1vEySvcI1i7fwYxo38a2l3uU2_l9iE1qjcHMISrHiYtJooPNH2yq6UtZNboEqZclvkLh5oRX3ZjNuQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIYOJ0ny_4NGdlpXN5OE1TFCJ-if4Rrqrvaa-VMfQQo4HAKdwDorbEx_AI06Mlrtp6jNm9FZ3x7kmmfxkZqKTtMOPQ5c4ieDL0BjbAMtizNO_9zsTc4DGtQjgAODEWANP9hHnnstcNSvB-mOzh6J9e369TKpvuFy7inqb4HFAkiGz7d4kMjNhFPNFGm_na2G_UrPEVGX6H9nIo5NKSmecegjpsV1NQ5CnkrmM9_mETTFdnbYdXsTVM2MZVVDDnCPb8vquHiSosCcISqhCcPoBuHmIaj2Cbg-z-RnuoKJpdVwXQk6Hey3AdJF-yfW9mTeB6NLidrd93288ooLghSICcmIy9ynYN1totg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsITLDfOw-qSkDzTUPWjs7Q5Y67C8n5QG_UBOYFsTZwBDG7NyYPQA76IZaWwVKjSt_s8wBDpq-O5yj_dyLjmDbzyelNcM1yH3oTBnGzJ_-TcojGY1sB5hYrVWSle_C5asTGIRbv0aE2PiidkqmBk8yV5HX3VZztGCTNQMNYmLXKlnWPnywFcJ5HgPPivVfHU76R3pbbSzAMFJmtfkPBcs3_2_cL1pBcAgh_L21CQTWgaAzWaMN7GzKcekjjl2cjWanTN98KWO5O3YZTyXxnw-4vAQxdtjTYAfDzDheBPMrHT5zZOJPN4mVM2v6lZjSNzmTTagbPn26yPuskLAcba7fQ3MJvSKS8UzO8h4vyMtngwdUCTeSg-hOEcz2xuUdKqmd7EJ5mImNqpzj2InIQxEgj4s=&c=&ch=


  
Read More                  

Thanks for taking the time to read our newsletter. We look
forward to seeing you in 2015.
 
Your insurance risk managers...
 
Lee Bolko
Mike Bush
Steve Libertore
Tom Lucci
Chris Pavone
 
 
Your safety specialist....
 
Pat Dull

In over 20 years as a trucking specific insurance agency, we have helped over 500 fleets
and 10,000 owner operators drive down losses and find the best transportation coverage available! 

 
This newsletter is sent to highlight potential issues and should not replace legal or agent advice.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sIYkL7dnrU2AwelSw_1mqTYHRHUzet5vu2X5nVvVADSIKhpDKVJsIRfi0EP6zp55YCfaII7O0645TLahf_ixPqB-5S_fFexAj2qHklE5AMN-m_aWm-HPzfKPb4o98NddNet7LZ5uEA3mSS2yOR7EJRs9AXtEbX5_CfSujzA2LRs0BruIEp3GwzdvAkMsSuSmqfn-JrvARpQ49Dp5PNzKCIKrDHweSbzz4Na3OznYPDez-8f2QnddXsYHuQIBcRweZ6fOayG13Bc-fdxBZhxQs-eKvxhqp0KdT-xzp4CCDcwO-ORwnnHTO6jKtfVQDfzgOiMRTSLJEnX0dRs0A-44efCwaRxKfXaJn_deOYsFreIPR8Uu2vLY5tEvfOsiw4l-509JlAfBsUAq-blEhltJIzy-YVSwEwzzMN0kqV_kkBrdXsClonuDnKgHLC_mY1y61WkVtIY-9kxjEMk8looEhJXNkR9X2JYRQbh1hC5AlkVjVH5IMnsjYcWmdXC268UjjZWvOXKWcKs=&c=&ch=

